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The ,.'~,nditio,t.. of 1,1;~l;~tc tra,lsport x~c~re ti r,nell i l tonoplast v¢~icles purili~d front ;~ inicro.~ol,1;tl hont,,[tel,ate of ('~lth,trdtt#th~s i't, ,.t~.~. , 'ells by pr¢. 
I',~ll'ati~ e free.llow ¢lcctr~ph~resi~. Isoi ttcd ve~icles xhibited malat¢ tra,t.q~t,rt whe!, the I I ,¢n, l 'q '~, iacs ~,~, ;re prepared l~y grilttlil,g the cell.., in ;t homo. 
gclli~;ttioll inediunl only bull'erml ill the acidic pl I r;utl,'¢. By usiltlt vesi~;l~..~ ¢n¢l'gittrd ;trtilicially b)' ;ul ilnposed pl I gr~tdi¢lll {acid interio,'l, it wa~ 
~ho~vn that ilt;tl;tt¢ ix actively ~CCtlmtll;tt¢d in ,'¢Sl~on~c tt~ilt~: }lt~ller;iti~,n of ;i l~roltm-n,otive force. Several lines of evi,.lence (sutUlli,|ion kiltCti~.'s, 
cry'lion of Illltl;tte ;~l,;~logs Itl,d protein modiliersl SUpl~ort tile concept hat ntulitt¢ Iratl,r..pol't is nte~liated I~y ~t prt~tcln carrier whirl1 g~t,l¢l be inlr~hc;ttcd 
in tile tlpt:lkc process ;i.~ ils i'~rolon:,led form, The i~lal;tte trunsport¢d Jl, the vesicles was r¢le:l.~ed B), Io~,~,.ering the cxterlt;ll ini, tul¢ ¢onCelllr;ttJoll. 
TI;c rclc~se was prewa,lted by the a~lion trilnsport inhibil,,r I)IDS indic;tting the reversibilily of the ~:;tt'ricr. 
• l't~,.lilplitr,  vesicle: (.'<tthilr+t#llllli.~ ros~'lt,~; M tl.'tte tl'linspt~rl; l~,cversibl¢ carrier 
1, IN ' r I~OI )UCT ION 
Mahtte is an abundant  and a mobile storage form of 
carbon which is involved in ~t variety of  physiological 
processes including cqrbohydrate breakdown, CAM 
and C,~ photosynthesis, maintenance of pl-I and elec- 
trical balance of  the cytosol and slomatal ,novements 
[11. To perform these different fttnctions, malate is ac- 
cumulated  transiently in the vacuolar space o f  plant 
cells. The possible mechanisms implicated in malate 
transport  have been considered in CAM plants by L~it- 
tee and coworkers [2] who conclttded that n~ovenaent of 
rnalate is coupled to active H + transport. This concept 
was conf irmed with vacuoles isolated from various 
species: (i) by the demonstrat ion of  an energy- 
dependent transport of  malate, suggesting that 
tonoplast  ATPase [3-5] and PPiase 1"4] are involved; (it) 
by the characterization o f  a x,,,.Io~ carrier with very 
similar properties in CAM [5] ann Cs plants [3,4]. 
Partial  purif ication of  the tonoplast .bound malate 
carrier was performed recently by Martinoia and Vogt 
[6], after its reconstitut ion in lipid vesicles, but this 
work  was limited by the low yield of  the tonoplast mem- 
brane available using isolated vacuoles as starting 
material. To overcome this problem, and because 
isolated vesicles have proven to be a useful tool for the 
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uptake studies ol' zt large variety of  compounds [7], we 
used C¢ttharczntht¢.~' ros~,lts cells to obtahl tonoplast 
vesicles by preparative free-flow electrophoresis [8], 
This technique allowed the isolation of  highly sealed 
vesicles o f  known sidedness (cytoplasmic side out for a 
large part of  the vesicle popt, httion) with a purity higher 
than 95%, The present study demonstrates that the 
isolated vesicles exhibited malate transport across the 
two faces of  the tonoplast membrane (influ×, efftt~) 
and that these transport processes are mediated by a 
l~rotein carrier which could be activated by a protona-  
lion step. 
2, MATERIAL  AND METHODS 
2.1. Phtttt mtttertal 
Ceil suspension cultures of Ct~thamttthttsroseus (I..) G. Don, cell 
line C:c~ were obtained as in [9], 4-day-old cells (exponential phase of 
growth) being tlscd i~ ,:ill experiments. 
2.2. Preparation of tonoplast re,steles 
Tonoplast membrane vesicles were prepared by freecflow elec. 
trophoresis according to [8], Briefly, cells (25 g) we,'e lm,noge,xeized 
in 25 ml of a medium containing 0.25 M sucrose, 25 mM Mes/KOH 
(pH 5.5, 6.5 or 8.3 according to the experiment), using a Moulinex 
blender (type 534). After discarding the cell walls and unbroken cells 
by differential centrifugation [8], tire membranes were collected by 
centrifugation for 30 rain at 45 000 x g. The final pellet, resuspensed 
in electrophoresis chamber buffer (0.25 M sucrose, I 1 mM KC.I, 1 mM 
MgCIe, 10 mM Tris/boric acid, pH 7.5) was submitted to free-flow 
electrophoresis. 
The distribution of membranes in each separation was monitored 
by tile absorbance at 280 am. The fractions collected nearest ile 
anode were emiched in tonoplast; their purity determined using 
marker enzyme was shown to be greater than 95°'/o [8]. Tonoplast 
vesicles were pelleted for 30 rain at 45 000 × g and resuspended in a 
small volume (about 3 mg proteir:/O.5 rnl) of 0.25 M sucrose contain- 
ing 25 rnM Mes/KOH adjusted to the pH of the grinding medium. 
They were incubated for at least 1 h in the resuspension medium to en- 
sure pH equilibration inside and outside the vesicle. 
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M;dat¢ upt;~k¢ al~d tclca,.¢ v,-c~¢ detc{t|dtt~'d b.', tl~¢a:,~tlilh ~, l~alat¢ 
t rapped i l~id¢ ~¢~i¢1¢,. l:l.tl~gl~t|'| ¢%pCl'il~l'2tt| ~ %~,¢t¢ ,:Ol~dtl it¢d H" ,I 
'.~ atcl' bath  ,It 2 / " ( ' .  ,-\t~ t'IH~,'~¢..I p |  I ~-.'l'adhm~ ta~.td ilHefi~H) ',~, ;1~, H',¢..I 
t~ ¢uctgi ;v Ihc ~¢,McL Vc~i.'l~'~ c¢c i*olalcd ;t~ pf¢~iollqy d¢~,.t~il,¢d 
b,~ I-'.l il!dilll.', the  ¢,rll~ ill a ~Ob.llh~fl b~IfI'¢l'¢d dl pll 5.?; ;tll',l th¢ll d ih l tcd  
it~ [1'~¢ |l'.lll:p,tH't ~,'tH|Pt:'II ill [It"C (lc'~tf¢~.f |~|| ~,,~11|¢. 1|~'." [t';~t'~t, pOI '1; '~O~,p" 
ti~,ll {3Ot),.h ¢~ndq,:d o1' ft~ m,M l l i , ' ,kl¢~ (adj l lqcd to the d~'qlCd 
Iq I1 ;llld t9¢1 kl]',l lilt'ira;It,ire Iit~ I~.~ ( ; ih l '  tool ~, ('I '.A I'rml,:ct 
dihltt 'd to 2LR),,M ~ ith II~labrllcd Ill;licit ¢, rh¢ I'cadlolt s~ ;ts qat'tcd b~ 
tile atldit[oll of  .~i) #l IOlloplast ~, ¢'~icbg', ((I.(, I|1}', pl'olcill' Ill{), ,\I I I~¢ 
de'died titllc% It~t td allqm~t* ((,(1 j.}', protein) ~¢,'¢ r,;na',',cd aud cob 
looted on Millipor¢ I t ; \WP Iihcr.. {L):,|5 itll'~'i b} 'Gtflltttll I ihral i ,m 
(Mil l ipor¢ 1225 ~iUtllqC ¢ollect~n'), l ]w  t'iltcr~ ~cr¢ ~, lqtcd IU tittle'. 
~qth 2 I I l l  ~q' tilt' ~,;tlltC buffer aud ,.'OtllH,#,,I [,,)r tMdioa..'li~,it y ill a liquid~ 
• ,~'illlilhlliolt ~,'Olllll¢l' (l'ack,trtl It'i-~,',trb .R,() ¢ Iih)d¢l), 
2,4, t k'.~ict'e v(~htme drh-rmin~tticm 
Vcq,'lc ~,oltllllC', ~,~,¢r'c Ill~/;t~Hfcd d', tl¢~,ct'ibcd b', Rt~tlCllbCt'g I IO]. 
.'~1'1~/1' Cql l i l ibr;t l io l l  {~1" tile t t ) l l op laq  illt'llll'H'all¢ ~. ({),li Ill,t!/tlll) I'o1' I(1 
mill ill tilt' I~l'¢~,all,.'c O1' 2~',4 k l |q  *11.(1 ~(:tle% lrrml¢c) ;llltl ,RR kl4q 
[~a('ldcxtr;tll.C:u'bux~l 1,t4 ,Mlhl ,g ~; NI!N I,lcst';irch I)rt~thictq, the 
vcqclc~ ~t ' rc  ",¢l'lill'aLcd I'l'Ol|l the  illcu|~illiOfl Ill¢~.litllll I~)' pcllctinF'. 
115 OUt) ': R, 15 Ilti~l) tlll'olli;h al Izt)ct' t)l"dli¢oll oil (',ilict,I1 pil AI '  1116 
~,V~lckcr ( 'heroic, ,Mtinch¢lt, FR(1), [ 'he tip,, o1' the i~lictofugt' tribe 
conta in ing the regale pcll¢l ~crc  ¢11| of f  atld the radio-'tvtlvity (d' ~It 
;tlld t,,(, t2OlllllCd hy liquid sdlalill;tti~m, 
2,5. I)rol¢il~ Ih,h,rngtlt#iotl 
Protein w:ts tlctcl'nthtcd b)' the tll,~qht)d of  ,~mith c ta l ,  [1 I] with 
I lovit le y.¢rllllt albunfit~ :ts the , , ta t ldard .  
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l.i~. I, I',ffc¢l,, ~t' the intra~c~icular pl I (plld o1~ lltil[~tl~,' qpl;l~,c il|t~ 
toltOl~l:.',',t veq¢lc'~ff (*, I'o.~'¢1¢~', The ~ c'.idc'; ~ ct'¢ prcp;u'cd I~y l.,.l'it'alil~g 
the cell', ill a tllctliltm ;.it 1311 5.5 or  ¢,,5, l 'hc  t i'allspt~rt ¢Xp¢l'hllcllt,, ',',¢r¢ 
Iiv'td¢ l.tt qll cxtcrllal p l l  o f  6.5, All as~;ly ~a,~ per fm'nlcd wi th  vcqdc ,  
obta ined at Iql 5,5 blchlditlb, I(11,,M CCCP(  z~ ..... ~ ). At tile indicated 
thllcM ltli,.lUOl,, w¢1"¢ t'clll0~.¢d t'rotlt the ill~2tlbal[Oll IIi!gditll'll ;tlltl 
t reated (pH~ 5.5. ra . .  Ell pl/,:  (,.5, e...~..l) t)r mat (pl l ,  5.5, • . . . .  
pl l ,  6.5 @ ....... O) by Tritolt X-l()O ((I.0.10'o) they were ,a)ll¢¢tcd on 
Mil l ipor¢ t'iltct's ~tlltl washed It) t im~, ~vith 2 ntl o f  incub:tt ion mixture 
(with t)r without Triton X.IOO) prior to the dt ' tcr ,ninat ion of  t'auliuac- 
tivity, 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
lilitial experiments consisted of incubations of 
[*4C]malatc with tonoplast vesicles obtained hy grind- 
ing the cells in medium at different pH (5.5, 6.5, 8.3). 
As shown in Fig. 1, the radioactivity associated with the 
vesicles increased with time and reached a steady state 
after 20-30 rain incubation according to the ex- 
periments. For vesicles obtained by grinding tile cells at 
acidic pH (5.5 and 6.5), the radioactive tracer was easily 
released from the vesicles after a Triton treatment 
(0.04°/0 final concentration), reflecting a real uptake of 
malate into tile tonoplast vesicles rather than an adsorp- 
tion onto tile membranes. Surprisingly, an unexpected 
retention of [~C]malate occurred when the vesicles 
were obtained at pH 8.3 (data not shown) due to 
covalent binding of the labelled compound to mem- 
braae polypeptides [8]. For the moment, the reason of 
this binding is unclear. However, this observation, 
already reported for L-lactate in vesicles obtained from 
hepatocytes [12], shows that artefactual covalent bin- 
ding of solutes onto membranes has to be carefully 
checked in the course of the transport studies. 
Malate was actively accumulated in the purified 
tonoplast vesicles when an imposed proton.electro- 
chemical gradient (acid interior) was generated by 
isolating the vesicles in a grinding medium at pH 5.5 
and assaying the transport in a medium at pH 6.5 (Fig. 
1). 
As illustrated by the low transport activity in the 
absence of gradient (pH 6,5 inside and outside tile 
vesicles) or in the presence of the i~rotonophore CCCl ) 
(10 #M), it appears that lllalate tLptakc was dependent 
on the generation of a H + gradient. Using the mean 
measured vesicle volume (8,0 ± ().5 i,d/mg protein, 
mean of 6 experiments ± SE), the intravesicular malate 
concentration was estimated leading to the determina- 
tion of an accumulation ratio (Ci/C~) between the in- 
travesicular nd the external malate concentrations, For 
vesicles used without an imposed pH gradient, the ac- 
cumulation ratio is near 1 indicating a passive distribu- 
tion of malate through the tonoplast to reach a concen- 
tration equilibrium, In contrast, in the presence of 
ApH, an accumulation ratio of about 3 was determined 
confirming that malate can be transported against a 
concentration gradient. 
The pH dependence vf the external medium was in- 
vestigated using incubation media prepared in order to 
give final pH values of 5.5, 6,5, 7,5, The pH inside the 
vesicular space was 5.5 whatever the external pH. 
Malate uptake measured at pI-I 7.5 was very low (0,12 
nmol/mg protein per min) whereas upon lowering the 
external pH a considerable enhancement was observed: 
double at pH 6.5, and 4 times at pH 5.5. An explana- 
tion for this pH dependence ould be related either to 
the proportion of the different species of malate over 
the pH range (Ha.real, H ,mal - ,  or real a-) assuming 
that malate is transported as its protonated form, or to 
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~(i.d,iill~; .,,,~°4 llulili;+¢t i ,  ,. + I I~ i i  ~, 1.1,,I 11'14",;, ~ o~, ,,'l l l lIc !' i ~lqti 
Ili¢ I'q++iOll;tliOli O1' ~l tq'ol¢hl+ tqiri'ic, r ;i,, +,lc'~;l'il)ctl ft+f the 
p l l  dCliCiide~cc of ,+ti,~;lir I +iirq~tli'l 1131, Ity c',,~llilhihl~ 
l i l t  ¢itc1'14¢1i~+'+ ol  lit+ ll';iir, l+cr hilo i,,tillllcd +,;Wtlolc,, I1.11 
~,,,l~ ctuiehlded Ihll l ,  +.l +, ili ( 'AM plalll'+ I~1, Itl;ll" wlt-. 
iilo,+l likely lhc ,,l+++ics li+illt.', iI'~tlr, l~i+l'tCd, ¢+,,t:hldhi$,, Ih~: 
fir~,i po+,,,ibilily, 1~+ Ic,,I the ,+¢~Olll, l, ~,¢ ht~c~lil.'Altcd ii i 
ilii,, wul'k with lolitJl+lasi; veq+lc,+ lh+ kinclic,, of  lil;,lllllc 
til+l;l~,~++ ~it lwo +~l+l'ii~ll p l l  v~llt l¢ ~, (,'f.,5 ltllr i ? ,51 ,  
i ,iltc+o, cliver.llairk plots of  the kili~.'tic ~.l;ittl sho~+,+d (Fi.+,,. 
2l thai u+;idic p l l  of  the illctlhilli ili¢l'¢;i<~c'+ lh¢ appar+lll 
Km Of tll'~f;tk¢ fl'Olll ill'+oiit "ill lil~l (p i l l  ?,5) l o  2 i l l~l 
(pll,+ 5,5+, The ++~tltil'lltit'lli khlctic<~ wcrc ,.;Oli<~i<,tClll with 
cai'ri~:r-illqdi~llcd ll'air+l'mrl wllh tlit'l+t:rclil al'fhiili+', for 
the ~aihstiJatc dci'i+ildiil!.', oil lht; +xlcrnal pl l :  tl high at+- 
f i l / i ly in the pill'+circe ol + I [ ", ~i low t l f fh i i ly  at llCtilral 
pl i, '1'o +Xl+kliil t li¢~¢ t'ind hll,,,~ w+ i+i'Ol+t~s+ thai l~l'Ottlll;,t +
tiOll i'ai,+,~ Ih+ al+tiiliiy t+l + the carrier for ii~ ~,tll)~,tl'titc, 
II1 t'uriher ,~til+l'~orI of earrier.i l ledialetl Irali,'+l=~Ol't, 
Mrtlcttir;l l  tllti, tlog,+ of Illil l i it+ ~illd sev+~t';.tl rc;,ll4¢lli~ tltat 
n lodi fy i+l'Ot¢iii side ¢llain+ w¢l'c tested for t lMr  ability 
tt~ ilthibit the nialatc tr~llisport, The stcrcoisonlcr, D- 
itlalatc, i~fliibitcd the initi:tl i'at¢ o f  Inalat¢ uptake by 
85o,'o, other iin;liog~ such tt,',; o~ttloac+lal+, ftllll;il'~,ti¢, 
,~ti¢cintti; ~ltld ii' ltiloilatc also behtg +ffc+tiv+, but to ;t 
I+,~scr extent (dtttit i+ot shov,'il), l)ii'+ot implicatiOli of  ;.l 
pi'ot<~in in the tiptake l+rO¢css was dcli'ior~strated tisillg 
D:ulsyl-¢hloridc I'¢tilclil which bind,~ ih~ teril lhlal 
all~ino grotip of  prot¢iris; addit imi of  0,2 mM suppress- 
ed the hlit ial tn~.tlato uptake io 52°/0 of  the basal value, 
Air io i l  t the tistial ii l l iOll tl'an,~poi+t hfllibitor.% t ) IDS,  at 
+.l ¢oil¢¢litration of 0,2 l+llM, was th~ jr'lost ~ft'~ctivc ;~,tis- 
i i lg a redtietioli of  the initi;tl malate tiptakc of 70°/n. 
Malate trai~sport was also inhibited by DCCD (65°/o at 
0,1 raM) a lip(~l~hilic reagent bindirig to carbo×ylic 
residues. It should bc noted, morcovcr,  that the 
treatmcnt,~ with the structural analogs (D-malatc) or the 
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Fig, 2, Concentration dependence of malate uptake in C. roseus 
tonoplast vesicles, The Lirieweaver.Burk plots were determined attwo 
different exterrial pH~ values: 5.5 (¢ ll) and 7,5 (O----O), 
~.'liclili¢~ll ;l~,,cl~[. (1}11)~) ~ hi¢h, Io~:clhcr,  i .h ib i l  the i . .  
iti;d rat,,: of m~dat¢ uplakc, h:~vc ii~ ~+'lcar ¢1'(+:~'I c+n the 
I ittat steady .+t~itc level, 
I l l  ViVtl, 111alaic ~t+,.:~tlllltlt=tliOl'i ', Ixtl*IV,,ll It'i b,,.' I 'CVCI ' ,++I . 
bl¢, lhc  ilion[ Sll'ikhLi', cXamldC is provided by lhc dillU'+ 
. ;t l  osci l latio.s o f  malutc ill ¢',,\M l+Imlts [2], bill wc 
Ita~,c +d',t+ dClll+AIl"+ll';Ll¢<,i ill ( ' t t l l l d / ' i l / / [ / l l l ,~  + i'tJ.x'¢'ll,+ th,ttl 
ViiCtl+~iiltl' llJNlitl¢ rcrriobilizttiioli (+;¢ttl'*i ;+i|'ler lfitlt~,|'¢r- 
i'iii.+,, the uclb, hlto ;t l+t'csh l)teditlll'i It 51, IIi ol'dcr It+ ex- 
allthlc il+ the II+alatc rcmobil ization also uccurt+cd via the 
'qtllic Ct)ll~il+OltCllt, ~,'+'C dcsil',lled ¢l\l+l~.'l'hll¢llts to tell the 
revqr~ibi l i iy of  the ~:arrici', V~i~l~s wcl'c fir.sl i'll'¢loaded 
with [L"(:i iuuhttc ill ¢oiidhion~ to UllStll'C ili~lxhlllll 
lit;little a+CtillltllaliOll (pl't 5.5 iil+ich: till~.l outside the 
re+icier,); when the eqti i l ibrium di~tribtitit l i l  of  
l"k'lln~,tl~ltc x~,'ii~ l'cached aflcr abolll 3(i ll'lill, the vesi,dc,s 
wci'c t l ihi lcd wi lh the ~alil¢ li'itli~l+~ori l l iedii l i l l  IO lower 
i l ic c,~tci'lial illaltite colleeiltrii i iOll (l:it?,, 3), l :ollowil lg 
the di l t i t io i l  pro+~:dtlr+:, a stidi;t+li 'clca+c ol+ lW.]linal:tte 
occtii't'cd durhig the first 5 itiil i, A+ d+lllOll,~ii'~lt+d by the 
cXtCl'llal ill,ill.tic cOllcClltl'atiOli dcpelldCll+;, the 
[14C]ilialat+ was i'+lcascd hi tl'~; dh'cetion of  ii,s ¢OllCUii- 
trat ioi l  l~r+'ldi+allt :utd this disphtccntcnt x~as pi'¢vt)illed b)' 
the actioil  ot' D ID+ (Fig,  3), 'l'hc,se t'indhigs ilidieatc that  
[llc i l lalale Cal'riur ¢otlld also b~.' direct ly illVOlVed in 
initial+ i'cii~obiliz~ltioti, 
I l l  :oit¢ltl.~ioli, tl'l+ dat .  i~+i+~.*Selii ihc first deniol+Strti- 
l ion of  ii'lalat¢ t rai isport ( inflt ix aild l~ff'lux) ill toiloplast 
vesicles l~tu'ificd [1'o111 i')lallt illaterittl, The 
cha,'actcrlsties o f  the tl~;.~tkc which appear to bc very 
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Fig. 3. Reversibility of the malate carrier. Vesicles were equilibrated 
for 30 rain with 0.2 mM [14C]malate. Subsequently (time O of the 
graph) the vesicles were diluted with the trmtsport medium without 
malate to give a final matate concentration of 0,1 mM (~---o), 0,05 
mM (~) ,  0,01 mM (¢ ~), An assay was made with an external 
concentration f 0,O5 mM malate in the presence of 200 #.M DIDS 
(~----~). 
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Vohilltl" ]?,~, l i l l l l l l}~r 1,2 I'111i% 1,1'11 11!14'4 No~cl l l l ,¢r  iq, i l)  
ill fll~,ollr o f  ;Iii Olci'gy,dci~c!Itlc1~l lr;iil~l~Orl t~l' ill;lltilc 
n lcd ia lcd  b),' ;i p ro l¢ in  c;~l'ricl', Con l l~a l '~d Io i n l ; t c l  
va~:tlOl¢,;, lOllOl~hl'~l vcsivlcs (ffl'¢r '~cvcral ;Idvm'llllgc~, 
itccm~s¢ ~1' their high surl'lw¢ I I l '¢ i l /VOl l l l l l t~ l ' i l l i J ,  l lwy 
,~howcd ;i hilkh I'~,llC O1' i l l l l l~l l¢  Irhli~;l~lOl'l ~<illd lll~.'y 
e(luilibralcd rapidlx ~vith ih¢ {~"Clmalal~ in lh¢ ~,'<lcl'nlil 
II1¢l, li11111. I l y  Iowo ' i l '~  lllt~ ¢,~lCi'i lal I l l i : l l~l i{ ¢o11¢¢1111'IIIioll 
a v~si~ular ct'(hl,~ of [l'+Clnlahllc qm then I}¢ indm:~,d 
and it was demonstrated, with thc anion lr:lllSl',Ol'l ill- 
hil+ilor DII)S, lhal lhi+ I'+lcas+ is also c;lrricr-mcdiat¢¢l, 
,Another importaru t+l~+¢rv+tlion Wtl:+ mad+ iri rchltiol; Io 
the ~tabilily o f  lnt~ vesicles al low p l l ,  ,,tq~:gcslinl~ thai  
the +ari'i+r may i'¢+lmltd to l+hysi¢~lo.~!,i~:al +t imuli ,~uch ',t~ 
t-1" availability, tit thi~ wax, it should bc sli'++<~cd thtll 
the syl+lhe~izcd malic add it;.clf could rc+tilal+ il_,~ 
va,,zlloltl, r upl;.Ikc l'~y rclcasili8 21,1' tl.t'lcr di,,so~.'iation iH 
thc ~:ylopl~sm. 
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